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It is to Aid U. ofO. StudentsPIN Yesterday's . Sales" Included
Contributions Will .,

'

'.v Be Welcomed. ,

Several - High: ;! Priced
v - Handsome Homes. '

Amusement 2 Grounds" Of-- v

fereil ; to CommUeo'' for
r?; Xext Year's Fiesta.r i

Motion to Change Record in Accounts Beins: Exchanged transfarg of raitr iiU .t $u(47 Ex-Sher- iff of Multnomah Of--(Special Dlipitck t Tbe JouraaL)
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.

I. Mora money is needed at tbt uni
' Attmv'mnimm ik--- l.,' a.'.afiiJ . mxii '2. rJ. fTKHfToday for Phone Bonds SITZ XSSJSl fers $1,000 Eeward for - vTii nw ivuiiu wviuui i I'vi riifiTi ir I ii I linn, I 110.11. Case of Indian Convicted

of Murder Overruled by With tha O.W. . .,.. i'wwuVV:u vv,' .afi.
KnCOlirflfTfl ThflSA Wnrkltr",cUon" ln residence seotkma.versity for the student 'loan fund. ' This

fund does a treat deal of good among Capture ,
of . Men j 'Who afternoon the Rose FesUyal association Jt Is CllStOmary for TheEfC I; " ""r i William B. Blddle Closed a deal yee- -

rtr Tift rn fnr 7?nrrnni7n.J terdar whereby ha Duninmt th. vt. Killed Harvey Brownstudents who are working- - their way
through college, but It is too small to

4 Judge Would Have
suited in Freedom. lprVSas the best available dace for holding! T j i TiL-- -'' tt'na, . , " I nathan Sweet residence aituated on theaccomplish As much as Is desired. Tinn. hilt. NllfPS9 ftnt Yflt. r."ul. ,a axarsnaii atreet, between Baker Officials Consider ItThe class of 10 Rave $100 to start , - ' the exhibition of prise rosea. I MVCiJlUVeU ;.rUIU , JlUUSts. i

Of fAral maHa k- - " , a ' i .. j " IThe houae la a lt-roo- colonial archiit ana two men raised this amount to
171. This has been turned over until!'! r It 'tecture and cost about 1 1 0,000. it. is

considered one of the handsomest homes

" J w vessasj a4es,ijssBkviiisiinclude the openisnr of the grounds to
the publlo for two days without charge,
the llahtlna mi aiBtrii 4r.tin.

It has dona the work of almost 1600.
None has ever been lout or idle. As
Vrv )av Int.rA.t fa. fihnraAH nnw na

n io portion or ine oixy. Thewaa $11,000. ,

Another rase of playing ducks and able to make use of It.
ef the booths snd buildings and thaerection of a large . booth, with open
aides, but ooveraif. m. hum tnv th

Oregon Trust eV Savings bank deposl Mrs. Mary P. Montgomery haa nur-- 1I: : Tom Word ' nas offered
$1,000 reward for the capture1 of HarveyIrak with the federal In It. is. the wish of the university to An effort to have the circuit court

recognise a custom of Portland plum- -tors are coming,:. it Ja said, to al fuller i 'trpm J., P. Menefee a quarter- -

ever before of tie fact fl0!"1.?"rnr ii ?' Vl'."realisation thani regard to Indian criminals was knocked v .Ws amount enlarged With sev- -
, . ... ... eral thousand dollars nt command it Brown a murderers. The offer . haa It iS Claimed h thaajiAat n Iha I baTS ta nmmt 11 ttmlmtoA nln thaV

that a substantial bond drawing S per J property is situated near the rlvp mn, been rafarrad a tha nountv court 'in m una mor..ii, w. could place authority In the hands of
i 1

cent Interest is a better aecurlty than the original townslte of .AJblna. word wUl take the traU of murderera
thV Voun": a'rVMr VZAl ?m hen,n"kln ftUrt T- - I

that the treea will retain oist"e and afternoon befora Judge Oanteii- -
COOl the air around tha mmnm . koBnln beln in tha eaaji nf tha (ta-V.- nli mm- -

".Ji Charles E. Wolverton overrule a
tlon to amend the record In the case of

the high school inspectors to advance
money to worthy high school graduates aavrng. aepo.u mat na. not oniy C1rr,,ana 'Yv.nL Ktwwn BehWIX3 P-- ""'.wno are ambitious to acquire it. Therethe United States against Lou la Savage. The following story from Baker Cityare Insurance companies which insure

, ' kt who was convicted la November. 1104, .PoFan'dhVTt The
secure a pavilion large anouirh for tha I Plumbers lost their suit. ..

students, and thus the 'chances of los
sioppea paying interest, out is in suon Fremont streets, to Mra. Lottie West-Jeopar-

that principals may never be roan for 12,500. . u
paid back. The depositors are coming BchPtaJi purchaaed . a

was received late this afternoon: .
v f murdering Foster Wacheno on the ing these loans would be lessened. Baker City, Oct. tha beThis fund has already done aolendld' '' Grand Ronde reservation.; wrnw ox iuasi
F lief of the people here that the death... .o.l, ,uu7 matt jrnicruajr min iiorw Morrison and Eastwork, but with help could be mado to do Twenty-sevent- hsavage is in ma reuerai prison ai tofore and aubacrlblng for Home Tele-- streets. The property belonged to W. of H. Brown waa the result of his acunlimited good.

oottVt,d8 ' tn k or ,eM ' B6ch,e,n omt irk done byth Z M oTmuJ'KTnwM a stark-pav- l. company. The com--
remaining to be completed before the Py placed a lien oil her home for the
$lhiti!5JXrBe!L t0 'P ha offef amount, of the work, 144, and broughtmnigemeKtY.. fuit to foreclose the Jien. In answer to

Leavenworth. Kansas, and his attorney, wiiu mua cu a l 1 ii a iviifi s&v4 mna was void XOr 1 2, 1 U 0. tlvlty In the ateunenberg assassination
and can be laid at tha door, of theseIi. F. Jones, of Toledo. Ore Bon. at- - University of Orearon. Eus-ene-. Oct.

trniDted to have the record In his case Announcement has been made that western federation of miners. CaDtaln. --I... .a A. .k nw U.t 3 . . . had another loan fund will be made thlp iu.num BV mm .ituw vi j.iiftv ......
. , passed his ailotad lands to psteat and HEW PASTOR, SPEAKS doubt but that It will ba taken up ultl- - .T'iil? SVLXSiwinter for the benefit of nonr students.

Swain, Harry Draper and others have
learned facta which direct teh finger of
suspicion at more personal ' enemies of matel y.., waa thareror. entitled to ngma oc pn

'ft . luniiln I i away with them about M pounds of lead

aii,ai in mv proposea plan ivrreorganising and reopening the bank.
Yesterday the total of atranded de-

posits converted into' bond Investment
applications amounted to 140,000, and
today there will again be that much Sub-
scribed. One local realty firm today
subscribed for Its entire deposit of $14,-004- V

In stock In the proposed new bank.
The Deooaltora' association, whoaa of

The name of the donor and the. amount
are withheld for the present, but the ine aeaa aeiective, his activity in tne

Wkidowsoa caae gives ground for bus$ While this' move onth. part of the
J prlsoaer showed nothing on tta face. sum is assured. There is at present I

fund of S2f 1. contributed bv various in. plclon, for it Is known that the dead
man took a solemn oath to bring the
men to Justice-wh-o were guilty oil the

III OREGON
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.

dlvlduals and the ciaaa of 10S, which
started the fund with a contribution of

) - rnlted States Attorney . William U
Bristol argued thatUt waa but the first

( move to reopen the ease and have it ficers were Monday feeling downcast. norriDie murder or waiiara Mooay.1100. sixteen students have taken outt - taken out of tha Jurisdiction of the fed

COURT CROWD

APPLAUDS BORAH

and with little hope of carrying their when called to tha witnees stand on

iip Deiongingx io ner, and asked Jung-me- nt

against the company for the value
Of It. .
' The company admitted . taking IS
pounds of the pipe, and informed the
court that It is the custom of Portland
plumbers to take and carry back to their
ahops all the pipe they remove from a
building when they are making repairs.
This custom waa urged upon the court
aa a reason why. Mrs. Bechtem should inot be allowed judgment against tha

,. eral courts and thrown into tha state reorganisation pian through, are todayloans from the fund, amounting to
ft6.0fi, and at present all la out but a
few dollar a None of the raonev has muon encournaea ana are wintni' ' i -courts., v

! VI r. Bristol aald that each move would

' ' n " .1 trial, Alex Wlddowson, who Waa ac--
if" ipwortn Methodist umsrre cu'ed of wmard Moody.

d .. I Brown's evidence waa material In oaus--new their effort a with redouble.
j be to keep the prisoner out of Jail and ever Deen lost. The plan la to aid stu-

dents who must have money to continue jty. They any that .they will keep up . rrfltion
,

Will Mppt, filindflV
,.

the acquittal of the prleoner. Thework eintil October II and that If lnrJtnn n.AA htm hut hi., ; present a never-enain- g rnain ox juris-- -
i, diction which would ultimately release or begin their courses, tha amount to be the lean-bac- k class Of depositors do not tectlve work at that time, and with 'aon the Fair Grounds. v

pan tacK arter the student is through
the university. Six per cent interest Is slight display of temper thecome in by that time and aaslst in the

effort to save themselves, the effort
will be given up and they will Wire
fmm th, flAlif BnV. lt .uarvlwufi, . I. .

cried: -- ..rharged and no set time la provided for
The trial wag had yesterday afternoon

and tbe plumbers offered evidence to " Anrnv. -- hI m . am n cj . - i '
Motion ;of Defense Denle- d-"You haven't got the right men. Ime repayment, as tne money is repaid

it ia loaned out again.- - thua maklna- - the

the prisoner. Once In the atata court
- Savage would claim that ha was ward

1 of tha United States and therefore out-- I
. aide the Jurisdiction of the stata court.

Similar cases have been tried out be- -
y fore. - One case waa carried out in tha

1 Washington atate courts which finally
,

' resulted ia a United States supreme

believe that I know who murdered Wllhis chance of getting to oenta on the ev. C T. McPherson, the newly ap- -
capital eapnble of an Indefinite amount dollar In the course of the next two or Minted naatap nt tha v.nmrnrtt, vr.fknx. . Applause Also as Borah

Speaks EuickKame. :

lard Moody, and therefore I quit this
case. I a ingoing to bring the other to
liiatln "lui?" 7"fr" "om receiveranip. EDlaeODal church, will ennduntoi gooo. where tha aum is .considerable

the borrower la aupposed to insure his

. " 4, ja. DUUI J10 I
dent of the company suing, took tha
witness ptand and swore that plumbers
In, Port land always observed this cus-
tom. The custom had become so well
established in Portland, he aald, that It
had come to be looked upon aa a vested

ufDouion a.ra rtmindM tnat .v.r I - - '

month that paasea aeea less of their res. I'caa in the Oregon building on thecourt decision granting the prisoner nil lire. , t "After Wlddowson's acquittal it Is
learned today Brown continued theldue in sight in the bank a vault, aa Lewis and Clark fair grounds next Bun- - chase which had been abandoned bykAHi IE MA wm V. I ...... .. 1 A . ....ireeaom on tne grouna mat n was a

ward of tha United States. When tha
federal officials later got after tha man. k w u . vw.vvv iiiuiuii i m iruuirau i i n a fu.,1, ' i u a . . ... . (Hiliii . ta.b.i , v I rigm or plumbers. - ,authorities. He made numerous. ,k. r vvwi uuniins sna evening, 't'liit t the I

V . , tlltni. I1U mil VAU)liaVB Ul LllS n-- l)l.Mn V. .. 1 1 i L. V. . . . I .. . 1 u 11 I Sfcise. Idaho, Oct IWudg. Wnltaat. ttof&TZJkGOI.lullSSIOflER.LAi celverahln . um, nu wwn muia oy ine I trips io ia ana rini vHiioya wneretnwA.,!. U L. . .,, . . , .. . . . . . 1 - - " wvv-.- v. .nu .raw' 1 A .President John I. Dev. of tha nml. Til"" "J.V"UJV" wu u"" WOUl I ma muraer occurrea ana is reponea
ne set up ma claim mat ne naa in me
meantime paused his lands to patent

. and waa thereby entitled to all the
. right of cltlcenshlp and without tha

rot itronir evidence aralnat two men, -- - uiu.mgrnrai in icaerai i custom, cuing a aecision rrom
district court decided adveraly to thai? Pennsylvania court where a man hadtors' asaoolallon. was in attendance all A cornerdav todav at tha hanlr'a rnnm r.lr. l" "T148?.""'!!"!! The men declared to be desperado of, : - - t- sjirMjia iimb nffin arni.irM wir th Hi xu i mi ejiArir i vrt oni r ia np avah mat defense 1 th. case of ; United State. "L5V. l?l "."SflHOLDS S. P. GUILTYv. i jurisdiction or the federal courts.

Lawyer Jones stated In court that senator Borah, on trial for conspiracy I court held that If it wer. a custom itthe obiert of his amendment to tha ree pcmltor. wKo T visited tha Wee NeArU a.nd lt l' PJct' n edillee will be their motive would be strongest la aa-- a

facte bv tarll "n h'a property within the Bassinatlng the man they feared, , '
ine aMllfMlona fr teteohona ond2 year' Tta Pperty la 100 feet square Latest: The description of one Of

to the ftll of their detiaiti nd a church to cost IS8.000 wlfl be the men near Brown'a. home talUea
Richmond I . 'who'was ondutv There Is no church st this actly with that of one of the men whom

Ume enywhere In this Itrn dlatrlnt m Rrown l known to hava hmA under .

i.-X- T .i arovernmenix or timoer was a very bad ope, and that no amountOn uielr motion. maA va.t.,. 1 rt HhiMnn,. m ..i.m. i. ii..orda in the casa waa to start habeas
corpus proceedings. Mr. Bristol, ob--
Jected on the grounff that the amend-
ment should have been made before the

pay on the closing of the" state, case, crime. -
rrd'ct ' acquittal b. ordered Afted a aharp tilt between the attor--

tfJn? SrV?-th.r?un1J.t-
!,t

no T ?yr i the effect of the Portlandiumiiui n -- i . . L . .

."Private Agreement for upsTalrs in the same building North ,Portland and it la Believed with piclon a murdering MoodrT
pTrformel III aervlce little ;effort fund- - nece.aary to erect a It Is also known that tha mst tin I

death of Judge Bellinger, before whom
' the case had been tried.' Judge Wolver.

ton upheld theTederal attorney on tbia me defendant with tha anin ri i. in,....! ...i . .,
These men and others who sra doln """"7-ua.i- n cn D0 raisea. i suspipion wss an expert in i " ' " huouu kiiu uwiuni ins cu' ' :iu ' ';" ' ,n Mrs. Sechtem'a favor - on , anotherSenator Borah Went on 1 nnlnl Th .w. .similar work are almply, deooaltora In U.?.":"V.t "V"on .c.ome." rrom the tne use or dynamite, and that he waa Inpoint ana overruiea tns motion,

the bank, and ere workine- - men in the r"S"?.,;nuren- - .Ior wnicn ne nas just tne city on tne night tne crima

Certain Interstate Ship---
pers Is Determined.

psdfle Coast Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Oct. 1. Interstate

emnlov of Portland business conrarna. - "w nuuio. na was promt-- 1 commiuea. , room spectatora. Ha had mmnrktit that I v,.ui ...i .. . . - "Thy are devoting their entire time "V.17Ine,.w.?r,c r.tne Dl? Y- - M- - c-- A-- It Relieved that ha will be arrested Governor BMunnnWv YntV.7yi Tn I . . "--

" " " unu"without pay in the hone of savin their '"'?'" ' " . . w"en enougn I within the next few houre. railroad projef and u pMaing oiC " y"- -- ' pounus
deposits in the suspended bank by get- - Vk. lo .lla larg
ting all the depositors to accept the builn" - iV. 1 "Platlona.
bond subscription proposition. Mr. Day K.7'K ,vn5-V.J.pt,-

?n vWlU b5
has all his little fortune. IS.400. tied building honor of

'PIIISO.W'1 III

, ;
WEED OF ASSISTANCE

.4 S r 1 t ?

wiian m meniionea ine nam. oi lns-trl- ct

'Attorney Bulck, who I. rated by
the defenae a. Borah', arch enemy inIkl. K , . .

i inn WILL URGE EXTEHSIOH00
Commerce, Commissioner Lane .'held a
session today at which it waa disclosed
that tha Southern Paclfio had a "pri-
vate arrangement" for certain custom

p In the bank, and is confident that 'r1' n"w .P"ior, air. jncrneraon. ifiv-cvubi- auu wiio waa
exonerated by a aneclal arrand turvL I IIIby the proposed plan he will recover "a.n oJgong pastor. Rev. E. H.

ii or ii, wun a prorn, rrom investment ;"'-- v " "f w. "'" m ineLaurelwood church.In the telephone bonds.
of. tha charge' of using improper meana
to secure th. ..Indictment ct Senator
Borah on the pending charge. The
name pf Rulck was also applauded by
that contingent. .. Tha court ramarkodfill FOREVER"

ers who were interstate shippers. The
testimony disclosed two or three in-
stances of this kind.

The apeclflo charge up for Investiga-
tion waa that tha Southern Pacific
shipped lumber from Clearvllle, Cali-
fornia. , to Verdi. Nevada., but did not

GLAVIS COMES TO
Organization Doing Admir-

able Work in Helping
Men Back to Life.

that another demonstration would re-
sult In the exclusion of all spectators.

LET CONTRACT FOR

GERLD BLOCK

A strong effort will be made by th.wnen ine aerense restea tne leader
J.jfS1'.!1! p!2?ePi,'K0n ld. he h,6rt,nd chamber of commerce to se--"Goodbye, I am gone forever. Tall ' ...... ftUV.W ITVHIU W IBB"TAKE UP LAND WORK cure a large attendance from this citytlmony in rebuttal.

comply with the., regulations, j .billing
from Reno, (instead of from San Fran-
cisco.

HE3IL0CK IS TESTED
Mrs., Dood to take good care of tha The court aald: "There Is nothing you

could rebut" r ,
girla and have Jane look after them.i Tha Prisoners' Aid society is making
My last thoughts are of the girla,an effort tq advance tha causa for

which it stands. Funds are being; so Grace."BY THE GOVERNMENT Xew Chief of Field Division Handsome Five-Stor- y Struc IMIPs TC AllThis little laconic note, a straw hat

I UI IIIUMIL ALLWill .Begin Investi- -
ana a gray alpaca Eton Jacket, all neat-
ly placed together, were found thlamorning under the hop dock near tha
southeast end of the Steel bridge by
the water's edge. No other trace of

ai tii. Dalle, district fair on Open
River association- - day. Tjhe. fair datea
ar. October 8 to Jn.clu.iye, . nd th.
association .will hold a -- convention topromote the objects of the organiaation,at this time principally the extensionof the portage road from Big Eddy toThe Dalles, in order to secure betterterminal facilities. . ,

The chamber trustee, at their month-ly meeting yesterday indorsed Honoluluchamber of commerce resolutions ask-U- "appropriation for ImprovingPearl Harbor naval station; authorisedPresident'' Reed to annnint ilaiantu ,

ture on Alder to Be Com-

pleted by April First.
(Washington Bureaa ef The Jonraal.)

Washington, Oct I. The forest
la experimenting with hemlock

licited for tha, ensuing year, and new
members are sought to make tha work
more generally understood and support

d. The purpose of the society is to
encourage men and women who have
been released from prison, to enable
them to secure work under hotiorabj
conditions and start Ufa anew.

gations Here.
COAST VESSELScut from the western slopes of the Ore-

gon Cascades, and will' endeavor to es-
tablish that timber as valuable for

tne supposed suicide waa found.
The jacket was not worn to any great

extent, and was of a lata pattern. On
top of it was the hat. Around the brim
were two bands of black velvet In ad

All the contracts for the constructionLouis R. Olavls, the new chief of theIt haa been regarded . as necessary, 1

In order to accomplish this work, to f structural uses. Heretofore east- -
dition the hat was trimmed with a blackhave the services of a man who would ern lumber .buyers have been prejudiced

of the Gerlinger building, at the south-
west corner of Second and Alder streets,
have been let by the Glbson-Bern- dt com

v i .r:j. ifv. -
be a friend and helper to prisoners be against weatern hemlock because they rosette ana reamer or the same color.

first field division of the general land
office has arrived in Portland from
Oakland and will formally take over
the work of the office Saturday from

Harbor Maat.r Speier i. in receipt of 'on rtuieavwnn'.v9,,5:Tha Eton Jacket was adorned with pearlfore their discharge, and lead them to
look forward to resuming the business

coniuaea ii wun ine eastern variety,
which la not Of the high quality of the pany, architects. The building will be I buttons, both along the front and on the a communication from John M, Holt, mended the Mount Tabor Improvement

government Inspector of health . con-- 1 association's resolution providing thatfive stories, resting on a full connrnr cu".s .. . . i ,or me upon tneir aiscnarge rrom prison.
. Rev. E. W, St. Pierre was engaged for

weatern xina. Buyer a nere have re-
fused to accept hemlock, and the forest ditions at Astoria, which make. aween. "na"R"in.in".c"7 charter should babasement, and when completed will be t,rf"! m'.i.. n&AZJ'Jone of the most complete and te mSP?.U .Lnoti ?.eel

mvin i .i v. ri I there a few
Ing rules of health lmDeratlva in thaa mis wora, ana ii.uuu is neeaea ror nis' salaryi and- - expenaes of the- work for

service hopes io prove the strength
of the timber bf a series of tests which

ward Mounted Policeman Croxford was

placed on the ballot at city election,in such a manner that ' each subject
would be dealt with and voted on sep-
arately, ..v..-. '.

A resolution of the Oregon Wash-ington Lumber Manufacturer', aasocl- -

Thomas B. 'Neuhausen, special Inspector
of the Interior department, who has
been acting chief since the transfer of
E. W. Dixon from Portland to the Spo-
kane office.

Mr. Olavls is not unknown in Port-
land, havingbeen here last Spring to
aid Assistant United States Attorney

Portland port, , . -

Mr. Holt wrote to Mr. Speier instruct-
ing him to notify all steamship agents,
pilots, custom officers and all others

wui snow tnat it may oe wen utilised
for structural and finishing work.

So far as the testa have been con
readv for oceunanrv h. An,n me nwa coal laaen to

of next vear. ' ponce neaaquarters.
The police are maklna an invest! raThe entrance and yestlbule will ha connected with ( the shipping Interests

put of this port that on account oftion, although no one having worn such
ducted tne results. are Satisfactory, and
the service men believe they will add
to the assets of the North Pacific mast

uon asKing an amendment of the in- -uuiiB.ui vcrmunifmarDifl. anil inn nnnv . u . . , .
bealth condition, along the - PaciflctSr,l5tVommrca.,a.w 2 tnt "Uroad.will be nn.ished.ln Ran rinminr "ul"B " VB. Iuu,,u "s own reportea

tne riacai year enamg March l, io.1 ' W. Woodward, la president of the aaso-h- -
- elation! .Ben Selling,- -

Millie R-- Trumbull, secretary-treasure- r,

j The state gives to each prisoner on
f bis discharge $5 in cash and a suit of
J clothes. It is readily aeen that other
, ' help should be at hand to tide him over

. from his release to the securing of em- -
ployment,? The. society stands ready to

t . furnish board, .lodging, tools, clothes,
, traneportation,' and assist in finding
i work. . By these efforts many have

state bar Increasing.-- , the market value coast all vessels entering and departingnoyi, oi oeaiue, in garnering evidence
In the alleged conspiracy to defraudthe government out of a large area
of coal lands in Clark county,

any. The 'wainscoting in the lobby iand
mon lne m"""ng .

corridors is to be of Bookwood tiling.Jjrs'ffef0' INJURED ON SHIPBOARD
irora ur nana imroor must Ee fumi-gated at least Once every month.Every vessel tvlns-- un to the local

nvu.u iio,tiiiivu i arum- aavancinarates without a hearing before the com-
mission, was referred to the transpor-
tation committee of the chamber.
. It was decided to publish a completedirectory of the chamber murnhnihli,

STUDENTS CONTINUE contracting firm has secured tha con. I TTTVllvr TJ' tv A rnPQ SI AATU" V docks must stand off at least six feet
and every hawser be brovlded with rattract for the erection of th t.eiai avXi.lX4A " Ail 1U MUiililin speaking of h la work in Oregon,

Mr. Glavjs said this morning that so
far as he knew it would be alnna- - thDOUGLAS FIR TESTS funnela not less than three or four feetbuilding for the Portland-Sale- m electric

a copy of which will be furnished eachmember, and other copies will ba usedn diameter. VThe ltnea shall ba tied sosame lines as otner onices in the Jn in? ffu'SSaJT IVZZV1 ffitSiaVi'S .Th trial, of the personal damage casevestigation of fraudulent claims. Ro

peen - prevented - irona .returning to a
'1 criminal career. ;

- ' Since the" passage of the parole law
j i !n Oregon "J men and two women have

1 1 been paroled to the care of the society.

tnat each runnel shall have a alant of
not less than 60 degrees, kept stiff so

w answer xrequent inquiries fromabroad by persons desiring- - to makobusiness connections with reputable
firms in Portland.

- '

(Special Dlfpatrb to Tbe Journal.)
University of Oregon.. Eugene, Oct.

t.The taata of Douglas fir which were

rar as ne Knows, there will be no special
Investigations conducted at the present
time. ,

limi mo .luiiiicis remain equi-uista- ni

from the line thev enclose and anrh
funnel to be provided with cotton waste

Water streets. The structure is to be of . Kinney against tha ship Clan
one story high, with general dimensions Graham, nd Brown & McCabe. to re- -
qt ZtO by ISO feet, and Is to cost about coves etf00 for Injuries received while
t30,aoo. Measrs. Charles 'K. Henry and working on the ship in Portland harbor
Rufus B. Mallory are the builders. laBt December was commenoed before

Travis A Wilson, architects, have let Judge Charles E. Wolverton in the
the eontract for the two-serl- ea tn United States district court this mbrn- -

Mr. Neuhausen will move hYv in
ana to ine present Time tne paroles or
eight have been honorably terminated.

p ! The society has been active in securing nis old offices with United States At.
torney William C. Bristol, Saturday, to

or other suitable packing . which will
prevent the passage of rat. or mice to
or from .hips. .

'

No vessel shall be permitted in theronw ine worn in tne ureo-o- latin

being made by the government timber-testin- g

station have been 'completed.
Mr. Knapp, who is at the head of the
station, haa left for Washington, D. C,
where he will, prepare tha notes for pub-
lication.

The notes 'an Very exhaustive arid

fraud cases that will be broueht to be erected on Kearney SBreet. hetwn I log- - ' :

T. X WISE PROVES
THAT HE IS NOT DEAD

T. XiByrn.. a real estate man with
with office, at 245 ft Morrison street.

, . ana supporting ine paroie taw ror rirst
it of fenders, the 'Indeterminate sentence
. . law, the Juvenile court law and the
t Goodman act. ' Its latest effort waa a

S - petition to the city council to secure
1 adoption of the workhouse plan In con- -

nectlon with the new city Jail,

tria'In November. Mr. NnTi Twenty-flrs- t and Twenty-secon- d, to B K,nn.?y alleges that in attempting to future io tie rasi to any other vessel
while in pprtt and every vessel, whetherboard the vessel he was thrown into thewin-Tii-s- i -- finish 4ils renort on hia l.vestigation of the central Oregon Irriwill be of great Importance and benefit

to the lumbermen of the northwest. It

passenger or rreignr, coming rrom Han
Francisco .halt fly a quarantine flag
and pass quarantine Inspection the same
aa required of vessels coming from a

Singer.- - The building belongs to E. B
Dp Yoe and will cost f ,600.

MRS. M'CART DEAD

now and surrered a broken hip. due to
the negligence of the ship and Brown &
McCabe In not providing safe gangways.
He alleges that his injuries are perma-
nent and deprive him of making a Uv- -

came Into police headquarters this af-
ternoon and announced that ha had rear DISGRACED MINISTER foreign port.

The rulings laid own for the sruid

haa taken two years to complete them
and every possible test haa been made.
They will be published by, the govern-
ment eaTly In the spring.WIUL START BIG SUIT AT BROWNSVILLE tWA, i1 mohnct WtS ance of thia port are excerpts from the

son tO believe that' the unknown manpicked up unconscious in the basement
Of the New Homi mnmlnt haiiaahis injuries. TThe case Is being tried Lt:,0 ."T'mV iSkh.Holt --tVXvlola- -without a iury.

gation projects wlhch he made with
Mr. Bristol several weeks ago and for-
ward It to Secretary of Interior Gar-
field. With this work out of the way
he will be free to resume unhampered
the work of gathering evidence in the
land fraud cases. .

It. is probable that more special
agents will be sent to Oregon to probe
Into the work of Oregon land frauds.
Mr. Neuhausen will probably retain
his men nnd take them with him to
his old offices while Mr. Glavls will
be granted several new agents to help
him ln.the regular work. of his office.

had been murdered.1'
a.Xa ,a By""""' theory that the man, whodied Without recovaHnfl. mnwlAHgn...

uuii uiv' jjwTMiuua id .uiuaiiKuie uy. (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Brownsville, Or.. Oct. 2. Mrs. Susan neavy une ana imprisonment. : 'ine new

rulings will become effective here sjROSE FESTIVAL MEN

While Mr. Knapp is absent the work
of the station will be carried on by two
of the students who .have been under
him. -

IS IT A STREET OR

IS IT NOT A STREET?

McCart la dead at her home near this

, v ; .(United Press Leased-Wire.- )

'A. tinoolh. Neb., Oct. a.Rev. Wllbert
I Ferguson, deposed pastor of the Firet

- Methodist church and formerly of Loa
f Angeles, announces that he will start

. J suit for $25,000 for defamation, of char-- iacter. He says the defendants will be
5 ,'i 1 1'r. W. E. Huntington, chancellor of Ne- -

at the: Good Samaritan hospital,
struck over the head with gaieplpe
and his body was thrown down. th.basement - ?

He WOUld not dlvillirn hla
MEET TONIGHT TO PLANcity after a long illness, i

Mrs. McCart was born at Mount Gil-ea- d,

Ohio. June 26. 1843.: She wa mar.
FATHER VILL AIDr-'- w

4 Those wbd have assumed the believing it a caae of murder, but saidhe Was sure he could li. nn thai
rled to George McCart January 18, 1862.
They moved to Linn county, Iowa, In
1864. and to Wavne countv. Town, tnHUNDRED REWARD', . Jackson, principal of the normal depart- - Whether Hancock street, between

4 burden of raising $100,000 for 4
4 next year', rose festival and 41869. The famllv moved to their prea- - man's identity and prove that he hadmet with foul play. .( men i or ine sumo institution; rour min- - ent home near Brownsville In 1903. Mrs.. , isters and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cross. 4 carnival: will, meet thla evening 4 IN fli SEARCHFOR GEORGE WEBB H developed this morning that Thomas

Wise.- - Who, was aiinnnauut tn ha. thaiMcCart was a charter member of the- It was the confession of Mrs. Cross
- ' . that led to Ferguson's undoing. In his 4 at 8 o clock at the Commercial 4

club."Campaign day," within 4
dead man, waa alive and. working atMount Scott. The bod v waa- '(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

. - suit he wui deny the charges of inti
; macy with Mrs. Cross.

Gantenbe!nand Goldsmith streets, is a
street or private property Is the ques-
tion being tried before Judge Ganten-bel- n

in the circuit court today in the
case of Mary Phelps Montgomery
against the city of Portland.

The strip of land in question is about
80 feet wide by 1,340 feet long, and
extends along Montgomery gulch from

ttie 14 hours or which It is ex-- 4Heppner, Or., Oct. 2. As a combined
incentive and aid in the search for

as that of Wise by members of ttf Car-penters' union, but the supposed deadman appeared at headquartera himselfthis morning to convince the police ofhis health. i,

Parent of Trunk 3fysterj'4 pected the entire sum will be 4
'

raised, 1. less than two weeks 4George Webb, who ia suspected of hay

rirst freHDvierian cnurcn or Humies-to- n.

Iowa, where she continued to hold
her membership. She. leaves her hus-an- d

and nix children. Pour children have
died. Those living are Mrs, Lizsle Rob-- ,
inson and Mrs. Hattle Gibbs of Iowa,
George A. McCart of Halsey, Oregon,
Edwin McCart of Carydor, Iowa, Mra.
Bell Ramsey of Gillman, ' Iowa, . and
Charles McCart of Brownsville.

Mrs. McCart was well known and
much esteemed here. Her husband Is a
wealthy farmer. . ... ,

C. E. HICHELSON
, ; V DIES SUDDENLY Ing murdered E. F. Za spell two miles

a

i
i?. uoiasmitn street to uantenbem street. Victim at Seattle Now

.oh Scene.
W orr ana ' it i. planned to have 4
4 S50 enthusiastic workers in the 4
4 Held at that time.

from here Sunday evening. Sheriff
Shutt has issuea the following bulletin:

"One hundred dollars' reward for the
murderer, George Webb: age 40? height

' -- a)C fv
HORSEMAN CASE

. , 1 JURY'S HANDS
- (Opeelal Dispatch to The Jmirnsl.)

Pendleton. : Or.. Oct - 2 fief en sa in

It is what would be Hancock street If
that street were opened. Mrs. Mont-
gomery alleges that the property be-
longs to the estate of James Mont-gomery, of which she Is executrix.

The city, on the other hand, contendsthat the land was dedicated to the city
In 1873 by former Mayor Williams, Ed-
ward Russell and W. W. Vsurn Tha,

1 Seattle, Oct.' J, Truman McComb, the
o reel, incnes; weigm, iov pounas;
light. hair.and eyes; partly bald; smooth
shaven; might have short gray.beard;
stooped, shoulders: blue striped blouse
and overalls; white soft . hat , pulled

father of Mrs. . Agnes Covington, who
was murdered, placed Jn a trunk and
thrown In the sound early last month, the Oeorge Horseman trial Is all la.At the opening of court this morning

Attorney John McCourt opened the ar
over ms eyes; iigiii son snin; neavy
work shoes; flat sunken mouth; limps

NEWS KIDS HOWL THEIR HEADS

OFF WITH DELIGHT AT THEATRE
tuun wui ueciue wnemer tne dedicationthe strip now claimed to bea street. arrived Jn Seattle last night to aid the

police In bringing the murderers or hisslightly." t.
Wbh was a sheeDherder. Zasoell

ji Pendleton, Or., Oct. l. E. Mlchel- -
;- - ton, a brakeman employed on the South-

ern Pacific, running from Portland toSheridan, died here last night. He and
, " his wife arrived Monday, coming to a

i higher altitude for his health, he hav-
ing asthma. He waa seined with a
violent attack at the depot upon his

. , arrival here and waa taken to a. hos-
pital, where he soon died. The body

; wm lent to Sheridan today.

. ''Shot Millie Hunting.
i, 'Vhile'huning nheasants yesterday In

the Mount Zlon cemetery Richard Teu- -
. aon accidentally shot himself In the

rlRdt lei;. Hi was taken to St. Vln- -
' c'nt s Jiospltal." His Injury Is so seri-

ous that amputation Of the limb may
be necessary. ' ,

gument for i tbe prosecution," saying
Horseman ahot Clarence McBroom be-
cause he waa afraid McBroom would ntworked with k threshing crew, but had" daughter to justice, j.. hv. s. s ,

Mr. McComb has been absent, from
Seattle since before the marrias-- e of hisemployed Webb, for some purpose and

was taking him out to tha Meyers daughter to Covington last March, and
away. , t.,"" The defensearguedvthat Horseman,
only way to save his life was to ahoot"McBroom, a. he waa sure hi. time hart

knew nothing of her marriage until heranch, where, he waa working. They
were In a' two-hor- se vehicle and Zaspell
was leading a saddle - horse. On this

"Extree. extree, extree, bowled 200
the

reau.ot ine muraer in tne papers.
H was not scauainted with eitherstrong young voices in front ofsaddle horse, It Is now believed, Webb Covington or Bumson. Broken hearted

come: fVf: -. - ..
Horseman's story on the stand pro-duc- ed

a-- good . ImDresslon. ,whli hi- -
Marquam last night.

FORD
...

CASE

jj.
made his escape. The horse has been
found near Echo and it la thought-Web- b

wun sorrow, the rather called at the po-
lice station this morning and announcedNervoua people with friend. In" San

has boarded a train for the east. Rob

Itself and wer. well seated and the cur-tain went up they oheered, but In a dif-ferent way Thej didn't know who to
Sick out as their favorite, but finally

that Richie Ling with his swordand his. purple doublet waa Just aboutthe real thing. .ir.-- . .

fc.k,,ai RlcWawaiB't h. the candy
--called out one of them. ' .

the goods," the other, agreed.
Then when Zoo ; Barnett with h.

Francisco thought there had been anoth his intention of devoting all of his time
witnesses told much the same stdry of "
self-defens- e. The case went to th.Jury soon .; after noon today.

4 " :. .''':.
to try and locate Covington and-Buri-er earthquake,; Others had visions of a

bery waa undoubtedly the motive.Zapl. It has been ascertained, had at
least 1200 about him when he left town son. but said he had no Information, atsecond Columbia disaster. the present time thaNa not, already in SEPTEMBER HAD .But it was nelther-r- .lt was only The tne nano. or Me police.CASTOR I A

Tcr Infant and Children, .

Journal's carrier, and newsboy every
BUT ONE HOT DAYmother, son of them, bound for the

pretty curly hair and her brown leatherlerkln and apron came tripping from be-
hind the wines there was mora mnshow" and The Journal's theatre party.They Stood on the cornor or Wlth17.3 K;.:J Yea Kara Afxsjs EcLt The' month of Seotembee "waa

nunday evening. A gunv tnat belonged
t Webb has been found In the road
near the scene of the crime, with two
Of the cartridges empty. Zaspell was
shot twice. ::.

..; .::- - . ..- - ,jf
-

Pile Driver Take Oft Hand. ; .
(SpMlai' Pttpatck" ta T Jaunial.l

TUlamook, Or,,. Oct 2Earl Ford, JOyears old. had a hand so badly mashed
by a pile driver today that amputation
was necessary. He waa at work for the
Miami Lumber company at Wilson river.

ba tion and exclamations of delight andwonder which were only quieted whenahe began to sing. i;v- '

"Fine show." waa the verdict wh
mal from a meteorolorleai tnin ne

and Yamhill streets and cheered untilthey were. tired.- - Then they went .up
to the Marauam and standine- - out . in

KATB TOTJ Jl OOlTOXf ,

A. dose of Ballard'. Horehound Syrup
will relieve It Have you a cold?

Try It tor whooping cough, for asth-
ma, for conaumption, ' for bronchitis.
Mrs. joe MeGrath. 127 East First street,
Hutchinson, Kansas, . writes: "I have
used Ballard's Horehound Syrup In my
family for five years, and find it the
most palatable medicine I ever used.

IJears th at 10:20, The Jeumal's appreciative llt- -front of the theatre oheered some more
until 'everybody in tha Portland tini

according to the monthly summary is- -.
ued today by the weather-burea- u. Onlyone exception to the ordinary run oc-

curred on the th when the thermome-ter registered . 93 dearaaa. , th hui,...

San . Francisco, Oct. 2. When trial
waa resumed this afternoon. Prosecutor
Heney sprung a: big surprise by closing
the prosecution, casa without calling
Suef to the ataad.

of I ne gueiya.; reiuetanuy got up out oftheir seata and with another chiwrcame running out to see what was thecause or it oil. . . . The Journal wtmt home to dream about September temperature for iami when they got Inside the .theatre vur. Tha nf.11 ..... - - - .sunt ojr aui.aruKsisia.' w
. v . . j, .... ... l ....

vi. ! -


